Welcome to Rangeview High School Hybrid Learning

Students and Families,

Welcome to Rangeview High School’s Hybrid learning. You are receiving this letter because you have chosen the in-person learning option which will consist of a Hybrid learning model in the morning. Rangeview will be using 5 entrances for you to enter and exit from. You will be entering and exiting through the same entrance unless otherwise directed specifically by a teacher. Since your Hybrid class for this session is PE or Dance, you will be entering and exiting through the North Athletic doors. The North Athletic doors are located on the north side of the building next to the football stadium.

There will be signs and staff members to help direct you along the way once you arrive on campus. Please make note of your first class and the teachers name, so staff members can help direct you quickly. The doors will open at 7:20am. Please enter the building as soon as possible to help prevent large groups of people. Once you enter the building through the North Athletic doors, there will be a grab’n’go breakfast cart inside and down the hall in the commons area. Staff members will help you locate this cart. You must have a mask or face covering on at all times. Please practice social distancing while moving about the campus.

Please see the North Athletic doors map [Linked Here](#)

We look forward to meeting all of you in person, and wish you the best of luck for the remainder of the school year.

Sincerely, RHS Staff.